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Abstract
Objective: Recent research has shown the Ko¨hler motivation gain effect (working at a task with a more capable
partner where one’s performance is indispensable to the group) leads to greater effort in partnered exercise
videogame play. The purpose of this article was to examine potential moderators of the Ko¨hler effect by
exploring dissimilarities in one’s partner’s appearance, namely, having an older partner (compared with a same-
age partner) and having a heavier-weight partner (compared with a same-weight partner).
Subjects and Methods: One hundred fifty-three male and female college students completed a series of plank
exercises using the ‘‘EyeToy: Kinetic’’ for the PlayStation 2 (Sony, Tokyo, Japan). Participants first completed the
exercises individually and, after a rest, completed the same exercises with a virtually present partner. Exercise
persistence, subjective effort, self-efficacy beliefs, enjoyment, and intentions to exercise were recorded and analyzed.
Results: A significant Ko¨hler motivation gain was observed in all partner conditions (compared with individual
controls) such that participants with a partner held the plank exercises longer (P< 0.001) and reported higher
subjective effort (P< 0.01). These results were unmoderated by partner’s age and weight, with one exception:
Males tended to persist longer when paired with an obese partner (P = 0.08).
Conclusions: These results suggest that differences in age and weight do not attenuate the Ko¨hler effect in
exergames and may even strengthen it.
Introduction
The health benefits of exercise are widely known;however, people often do not exercise at high enough
intensity levels or for long enough to gain and maintain those
benefits.1,2 Unfortunately, the longer and more vigorous the
physical activity, the lower the chances of maintaining an
exercise regimen.3 Therefore, individuals may need motiva-
tional strategies to help keep them engaged.
One engaging activity many people choose over exercising
is playing videogames. Although videogames are a sedentary
activity, developers are building games that require people to
move their bodies in order to succeed: ‘‘Exergames.’’ In the
past decade, many exergames have been developed, and
initial research suggests the movement they produce is sim-
ilar to light-to-moderate intensity exercise, significantly in-
creasing heart rate and energy expenditure.4–6 However, it is
not yet understood how well these games take advantage of
group dynamics principles (e.g., the indispensability of an
individual’s effort for determining group performance) that
may help improve task motivation, and the exploration of
this specific area is relatively new.7 Therefore, it is worth
exploring if using these principles within exergames can im-
prove motivation.
Research has shown that there are benefits to exercising
with others, such as higher motivation.8 Typically, however,
people in exercise groups are simply exercising individually
alongside other people. Group interdependence could be
accomplished by creating teams where progress is deter-
mined jointly by group members. One effective pattern of
interdependence produces the ‘‘Ko¨hler effect,’’9,10 in which
the least able group member exhibits a motivation gain (rel-
ative to individual performance) as a result of two processes:
Unfavorable ‘‘social comparisons’’ with more able group
members and being ‘‘indispensable’’ for the group’s suc-
cess.11 These motivation gains are strongest in ‘‘conjunctive
tasks,’’12 or settings where the performance of the least ca-
pable group member is critical for group success.13,14
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A series of recent studies have used the Ko¨hler effect with
exergames. The first showed that exercising with a more ca-
pable, virtually present partner led to a 24 percent improve-
ment on the length of time people held plank exercises.7
Additional studies found that having a virtually presented
partner under conjunctive task demands resulted in persis-
tence improvements of 125 percent (on an interactive sta-
tionary bike)15 and 48 percent (on plank exercises).16 Overall,
these studies suggest applying the Ko¨hler effect to group
exergame play may be an effective method for increasing
effort.
In Ko¨hler’s original studies9,10 and in most Ko¨hler effect
research,17 young adults of the same age, gender, and race
have been paired together. However, it would complicate
exergame play if one had to locate partners or design soft-
ware-generated partners similar in appearance. But if exercise
partners did not need to look like the player, creating effective
exercise groups would be simpler.
The few studies that have introduced differences between
teammates have shown that such differences can matter. For
example, on a physical persistence task, there was a much
stronger Ko¨hler effect for males paired with a superior female
partner (versus a superior male partner), which was attrib-
uted to males’ traditional sex roles about being outperformed
by females.18 Similarly, being paired with an out-group
member (versus an in-group member) resulted a stronger
Ko¨hler effect.19 Here, intergroup comparisons appeared to
boost motivation.
There is considerable evidence that similarity breeds lik-
ing,20 and it seems plausible that one might more readily
compare with or be more concerned about one’s indispens-
ability to a well-liked other. Research testing this has shown
that receiving feedback that one’s partner is similar to them
and likes them improves attitudes toward one’s partner but
does not moderate the Ko¨hler effect.21 However, having an
incomparable partner (e.g., someone far superior in ability)
can undermine the effect.22,23 For example, the usual effect
was obtained for students working at a vigilance task when
they could assume their partner was similar in age.24,25
However, when subjects were told explicitly that their part-
ner was either 11 years younger or older, no effect was ob-
served.24 It was speculated that large age differences made
social comparison difficult, nullifying the Ko¨hler effect.
Experiment Overview
In the present experiment, we explored the effect of partner
similarity in exergame play. We tested whether college stu-
dents would be more or less motivated to exercise with a
more-capable and older (approximately 25 years older)
partner compared with a similar-aged partner. If the age gap
led participants to feel incomparable to their partner, we
would expect attenuation of the Ko¨hler effect. But if partici-
pants viewed the older adults as a salient out-group or one
that normatively should not be their superiors, we would
expect the opposite.
Another interesting aspect of similarity in the context of
exercise is perceived fitness level, and a salient perception
of fitness is weight. Although obesity is not equal to a lack
of fitness, obese individuals are stereotyped as being inac-
tive, lacking coordination, and without endurance.26–28 We
paired participants with either similar-weight (non-obese)
or heavier-weight (obese) partners. There are reasonable
arguments for expecting participants to feel more chal-
lenged to keep up with a heavier partner or to feel disen-
gaged from such a partner. Given this ambiguity, we
advanced no explicit hypotheses but considered the effects




Participants were 153 undergraduate students (78 females,
75 males; Mage = 20.07, SD= 2.18) who completed the experi-
ment in return for course credit. (Sample size was determined
based on a power analysis and indicated 150 participants
were necessary. We did not cancel the sessions of subjects
who were already signed up, so we ended with three extra
female participants.) None of the participants appeared to
have a body mass index (BMI) that would be considered
obese. Participants were randomly assigned to conditions
within a 2 (Partner’s Relative Age: Similar, Older) · 2 (Part-
ner’s Relative Weight: Similar, Heavier) · 2 (Participant
Gender) + 2 (Male and Female Individual Controls) design
(Fig. 1).
FIG. 1. Experimental design.
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Procedure
Participants arrived at the lab individually, signed a con-
sent form, and watched a video demonstrating the exercises
they would perform (five abdominal plank exercises: front
plank, two side planks, and two one-legged planks). All
exercises were completed using the PlayStation 2 (Sony,
Tokyo, Japan) ‘‘EyeToy: Kinetic’’ exergame, which features
a virtual trainer demonstrating the exercises. This exergame
includes a small camera that projects the player’s image onto
the screen, allowing interactions with the game via move-
ment. Participants were instructed to hold each plank for as
long as possible and were given short breaks between each
exercise.
Participants then completed Block 1 (each plank exercise
once) individually. Afterward, participants in the control
condition were told the average time they held the planks and
that they would complete the same set of exercises again
(Block 2) after a 10-minute rest.
Participants in the experimental conditions, however, were
told they would complete the exercises again, only with a
same-sex partner connected to the lab through the Internet.
Similar to previous research,7 participants were introduced to
their partner over a simulated Skype connection. Participants
were led to believe they were interacting live with another
person; however, their partner was a confederate whose
video content had been prerecorded.
The introductions had the partner providing personal
background information (e.g., age, favorite television shows),
followed by participants responding in kind. Which partner
participants met depended on their experimental condition.
The similar-age conditions presented students who said they
were college sophomores (actually in their early 20s), whereas
the older-age conditions presented adults who said they were
48 years old (actually in their early 50s). The similar-weight
conditions presented normal-weight partners (19 kg/m2<
BMI < 25 kg/m2), whereas the heavier-weight conditions
presented obese partners (BMIq30 kg/m2).
Following the introductions, participants were truthfully
given the average of how long they had held the plank ex-
ercises on Block 1 and falsely told how long their partner had
held the plank exercises. Because previous research has in-
dicated stronger Ko¨hler motivation gains when the discrep-
ancy is moderate, participants were told their partner held the
exercises 40% longer.16 Thus, participants were led to believe
they were the inferior group member.
Participants in the partner conditions were also told that
during Block 2 their performance would be measured using a
team score. The team score was defined by the time of the
person who quit first. Therefore, when one person stopped
exercising, the other person must stop, and the team’s score
would be the length of time the first person lasted. This made
the task a conjunctive task, where the team’s performance
depended on the inferior member.
During Block 2, an ostensibly live video of the partner
doing the same exercises was displayed for the participant to
see. This was actually a series of prerecorded videos that
could be looped, which meant the confederate always held
the exercises longer than the participant. Thus, participants
were continually outperformed by their partner. Upon com-
pleting Block 2, participants completed a questionnaire, were
thanked, and were debriefed.
Measures
Persistence. Persistence was the total number of seconds
a plank was held from when participants moved into position
to the moment they quit, measured using a stopwatch. Block
scores were calculated by taking the sum of how long par-
ticipants held all exercises.
Ratings of perceived exertion. Perceived exertion was
measured using the Borg Ratings of Perceived Exertion (RPE)
scale.29 The scale ranges from 6 to 20, where 6 is ‘‘no exertion
at all’’ and 20 is ‘‘maximal exertion.’’ Participants were asked
to rate their total feeling of exertion immediately before
quitting the exercise. Participants were also asked to rate how
much effort they put into the task on an 8-point scale (from
1 = absolute minimum effort to 8 = absolute maximum effort)
following completion of the experiment.
Self-efficacy beliefs. Self-efficacy (SE) was measured at
three points during the experiment: Before Block 1, before
Block 2, and after all exercises were completed. The measure
consisted of five items, one for each plank exercise. The items
were then summed for an overall SE score across the exercises
within a trial block. Participants recorded how many seconds
they believed they could hold each exercise. The second
measurement point occurred directly after participants were
told how long they held each exercise during Block 1. Parti-
cipants in the team conditions were already introduced to
their partners and knew how long their partner allegedly held
each exercise.
Intention to exercise and enjoyment. Following Block 2,
participants were asked to rate on a 7-point scale how true the
following statement was: ‘‘I intend to exercise tomorrow for
at least 30 minutes’’ (from - 3 =not at all true for me to
+ 3 = completely true for me). Task enjoyment was measured
using the 8-item version of the Physical Activity Enjoyment
Scale regarding how they felt about the task (e.g., from
1 = loved it to 7=hated it).30
Results
Persistence
Because the five exercises were small variations of one
another, the total persistence across all five exercises was
computed. The primary dependent variable was the differ-
ence score between both blocks (Block 2 -Block 1), which
would show any changes in persistence while controlling for
individual differences in strength and fitness. (This approach
produced the same results as using the Block 1 scores as a
covariate in the analysis of the Block 2 scores.) The data were
analyzed in a 2 (Partner’s Relative Age: Similar, Older) · 2
(Partner’s Relative Weight: Similar, Heavier) · 2 (Participant
Gender) between-subjects analysis of variance on the differ-
ence scores (using the pooled error term from all 10 condi-
tions), supplemented with two planned contrasts involving
the individual controls (viz., an individual control versus all-
dyads contrast [Contrast 1] and a test of whether Contrast 1
was moderated by subject gender [Contrast 2]).
The mean of persistence difference scores in all dyad con-
ditions (21.48 seconds, SD = 83.41) was significantly greater
than the mean in the individual control conditions ( - 44.25
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seconds, SD = 52.74) (F1,143= 17.17, P < 0.001); this effect was
not moderated by participant gender. Thus, collectively the
partner conditions exhibited a significant Ko¨hler motivation
gain effect, as did each partner condition (all P < 0.02 in
planned contrasts). In total, during Block 2, participants in the
dyad conditions held the planks approximately 65 seconds
longer compared with the individual controls. Comparisons
within dyad conditions yielded only one marginally significant
effect: The Partner Weight·Gender interaction (F1,143=3.52,
P=0.063), plotted in Figure 2 (along with the male and female
controls, for comparison). Females were unaffected by the rel-
ative weight of their partner, whereas males tended (P=0.08) to
have a lower difference score (-4.25 seconds, SD=51.73) (i.e.,
to show a smaller, although still significant, motivation gain)
when their partner was the same weight than when he was
heavier (31.0 seconds, SD=45.46).
Ancillary analyses
We were interested to see if the significant motivation gains
observed were accompanied by changes in subjective effort,
SE, intention to exercise, or task enjoyment. Initial analyses
were more inclusive and included individual controls (using a
five-level Condition factor); a separate analysis on dyads was
also performed (using a 2· 2 Condition analysis).
RPE. The 5 (Condition) · 2 (Gender) · 2 (Block) of RPE
scores showed a Block main effect (F1,136= 86.37, P < 0.001),
qualified by a Condition ·Block interaction (F4,136 = 4.08,
P < 0.01). To the same degree across all the dyad conditions,
RPE scores were significantly (P < 0.001) higher at Block 2
(14.98) than at Block 1 (14.25), whereas these scores did not
change significantly across blocks for control individuals
(Block 1= 14.05, Block 2= 14.13). On the post-experimental
rating of how much effort had been exerted, there were no
significant effects.
SE. As pertaining to SE measures, Bandura31 states,
‘‘Evidence of validity relies heavily on construction valida-
tion’’ (p. 45). SE theory posits that SE about an upcoming task
should be related to actual performance on that task.31 In our
study, the correlations between participant SE and persis-
tence scores are significant (for Block 1, r = 0.29, P < 0.001; for
Block 2, r= 0.51, P < 0.001), supporting the construct validity
of the SE items.
In both analyses, in which the preperformance SE score
was included as a covariate, the only significant effect to
emerge was a Gender main effect (F1,139= 11.51, P < 0.001), in
the more inclusive analysis. Males generally reported greater
SE at these exercises (M= 192.06 seconds, SD = 82.84) than
females (M= 145.52 seconds, SD = 81.80).
Intention to exercise and enjoyment. In the more inclu-
sive analysis, there was a Condition ·Gender interaction ef-
fect (F4,142= 3.22, P < 0.02); there was no significant gender (or
any other) effect among the dyad conditions, whereas among
individual controls, males reported a significantly (P < 0.001)
stronger intent to exercise (2.71) than females (0.31). How-
ever, when genders were combined, there were no differences
between the individual controls and any of the dyad condi-
tions (all P values > 0.25). Additionally, the initial, more in-
clusive analysis resulted in no significant effects for task
enjoyment.
Discussion
The primary objective of this study was to explore whether
dissimilarity in age or weight between oneself and one’s more
capable partner moderates the Ko¨hler effect in exercise
groups. For females, the Ko¨hler effect was replicated, and its
magnitude was unaffected by the age or weight of their
partners. Overall, females with partners persisted 61.2 sec-
onds longer at Block 2 than female individuals, a 35.1 percent
gain. For males, their effort was unaffected by the age of their
partner but was marginally (P = 0.08) moderated by their
partner’s weight. When working with a similar-weight part-
ner, males persisted 52.7 seconds longer at Block 2 (versus
individuals, a 21.1 percent gain), but when their partner was
obese, males persisted 87.9 seconds longer (a 35.1 percent
gain). If one were to discount this trend as statistically in-
significant by conventional standards, males still showed an
overall gain of 70.3 seconds, a 28.1 percent improvement.
Unlike previous research,7 the greater persistence observed
in dyads in this study was accompanied by a boost in sub-
jective reports of physical exertion. Nevertheless, the ob-
served motivation gain in dyads was not accompanied by a
change in task enjoyment, SE, or intention to exercise outside
the study. These results are encouraging for the application of
the Ko¨hler effect to exercise groups; even participants who
realized they were exercising at a higher intensity did not
enjoy the task any less.
Prior research suggested that partner dissimilarity could
attenuate the Ko¨hler effect if one’s partner was viewed as too
dissimilar or incomparable.22–24 Neither aspect of dissimi-
larity (age or weight) produced such an attenuation effect
here. Other research suggested that dissimilarity could boost
the Ko¨hler effect when it either engendered competition or
expectations that one should be more capable than one’s
partner.18,19 Neither was the case for our females, but there
was a trend for a weight dissimilarity effect for males. When
the task requires physical endurance, it seems plausible that
young, healthy males could see heavier males as members of
a disfavored out-group and expect to outperform them.
However, it should be noted this potential accentuation of the
Ko¨hler effect in males paired with overweight partners only
FIG. 2. Sex·partner weight interaction trend.
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approached statistical significance and thus may be an in-
teresting area for future research.
It is interesting to note that dissimilarity in age eliminated
the Ko¨hler effect in a previous study,24 but showed no such
pattern here. However, two very different tasks were used;
prior research used a novel computer vigilance task. It might
be easier to conclude that one’s partner is incomparably better
at such a task when that partner is younger (e.g., ‘‘children are
raised on computers and hence excel at their use’’) or older
(e.g., ‘‘an adult might work at such an interface daily and
hence excel at it’’). The task here was a simple series of ab-
dominal exercises, and there is less reason to assume that a
more capable older partner is incomparably superior. As
such, the relevance of partner dissimilarities for the Ko¨hler
effect likely depends upon the task and whether those dis-
similarities have clear implications for the desire to compare
successfully and not fail the group.
In the realm of exergames, our results suggest that exer-
cising with a partner who is older or heavier is unlikely to
attenuate the effect and may even accentuate it. In general, if
partner characteristics do not remove the goals of comparing
favorably with one’s partner or holding up one’s responsi-
bility to the group, most variations in partner characteristics
do not attenuate the effect. This robustness to partner char-
acteristics is an advantage of using the Ko¨hler effect to boost
exercise motivation—It does not seem to depend upon hav-
ing one’s partner fit into some narrow range of characteristics.
Another advantage of the Ko¨hler effect is its magnitude in
exercise groups. Here, we observed improvements over in-
dividual exercisers of 28 percent to 35 percent. In previous
research, improvements ranged between 25 percent and 125
percent, gains that compare favorably with the effects typi-
cally reported in physical activity intervention studies.32
Our findings suggest both immediate and longer-term
questions for future research. It would be interesting to ex-
amine other partner dissimilarities besides age and weight,
such as different goals for participating in group exercise or a
partner’s physical disability. An obvious but unstudied
question is whether a computer-generated partner, rather
than a real but absent human partner, can produce substan-
tial motivation gains.
Beyond comparing human and software-generated part-
ners, studying different types of virtual partners may also be
of benefit. For example, many exergames use competent,
lean, and fit virtual trainers to demonstrate the exercises.
Altering their appearance/ability to be only moderately bet-
ter or moderately fit may alter any subsequent motivation
gains. Other characteristics of the virtual partner could be
manipulated, too. For example, a virtual partner who pro-
vides motivating comments may strengthen the motivation
gain and therefore persistence.
Although we are optimistic that this paradigm could be
adapted to additional forms of exercise, there are limitations
to the present research. First, BMI was not measured objec-
tively for participants in the study. Therefore, it is impossible
to determine exactly how participants’ BMI compared with
the BMI of their virtual partners. Although we noted that no
participants appeared to have a BMI above 25 kg/m2 and
thus should have viewed the normal BMI confederates as
similar and the obese confederates as heavier, we do not
know what the participants thought of their partners’ weight
relative to their own.
Another limitation to the present study is the use of college
student volunteers. Even though overweight and obesity are
problems on college campuses,33,34 the majority of volunteers in
this study were relatively physically fit in appearance; hence it
remains unclear how sedentary or obese individuals would
react to having a virtual partner. This does, however, provide
an interesting avenue for future research. If the sample popu-
lation were obese individuals, would one’s partner’s relative
weight moderate the Ko¨hler effect? Would obese individuals
show comparable motivation gains when paired with another
obese confederate versus a thinner confederate?
Other potential limitations include the setting and task.
The research took place in a lab, which could limit its gen-
eralizability to real-world conditions. However, because the
experimental set-up led participants to believe they were in-
teracting with another student over the Internet, it is plausible
this set-up could be incorporated into future exergames. Be-
cause modern gaming systems allow people to play games
with each other from all over the world via the Internet, ex-
panding this to exercising with a partner seems very plausi-
ble. The particular exercise task we used might also be a
limitation, as the only exercises used were five plank exer-
cises. Thus, these findings may not generalize to other types
of exercise (although it should be noted the basic Ko¨hler effect
has been observed with stationary cycling15). Future re-
searchers should consider using different types of exercise.
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